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PLAZA LAST
Guardsmen Digging Out Their Belongings
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HOBBY CADSESHACH'S DEATH

Had Irresistible Tjetirt to Btpair
SeTehren and Tools,

BS0KL5 WEAPOH IISCHABGED

Ballet Batera Am Maa-- a Hs
KelattTce, Base, tag ( Bis M,

aa Hlas Drtaa Verdict
are Aeeiaeat.

Desire ta cornet breaks and Imper-
fections In rtTelrers. tools and machin-arj- r,

coat Joha Mach, a machinist. living
at M South Twentjr-secon- a street, his
Ufa early yesterday moraine.

The coroner's Jury which Investigated
the ease Droutht la a verdict at U o'clock
that Mr. Mac eama to his death tram
his own hands through aa accident. It
Is thoucht that ha supposed the re-

volver ha was working with was empty
There waa a party at the Mach house

Wednesday atfht and the guests did not
leave until attar midnight. Mr. Maoh bade
his son. Dr. Joha Mach, a dentist, rood
alabt about 1 o'clock. The eider Mach then
ci aboat to Close ducts. Wincovtk anu

ta put out the lights, lis la thought u
iieie found the revolver upon his round,
and findlns It out of repair decided tu
tlx It.

Maeh la Paaaa Drlaa;.
Between I and 1 o'clock Ur. aUl

and his brother-la-la- A. F. Borgmi"
ueard the report of a plaloL Tn.
dressed and went to Investigate ai. :

tound their father dying. He waa u:.
able to speak to them.

The testimony taken at the Inquest

s 1

Let Me Book
you for a sea-
son of Under-
wear comfort
. Trust ME for knowing "what's
what" In underwear; I know
the discomforts of POOR kinds,
for I've been there; and I also
know what constitutes GOOD
ones.

"MTTN8INQ UNION .SUITS;
cottons, lisles and mercerised,
at ler suit, 93.00, and also at,
low as, suit, 1,00. '

TWO PIECE UNDERWEAR;
good, dependable balbrlggans,
and ribs In fine weares, are
here at 91 per garment and al-

so at as low as per garment, 60c
As I said before, I KNOW I

know what sort YOU want

SS.-
"mtV' X. B(t.- -

Seekers of prominent positions in political, financial
and industrial circles are particular about their foot-gar- b.

With STETSON SHOES on your feet you
are prepared to step into the class with the directors
of the world's work.

Don't compromise your pride and your purse by
persisting in buying second-grad- e shoes. Even if

they don't betray their inferiority while in the shop
window, it will be revealed soon after theajShoes are
on your feet

'
v

Look for the RED DIAMOND emblem of QUALITY

Hayden Bros.
16th and Dodge Sts.. Omaha

"Stetsons cost mo re by tht pair bat lestby theyear"

lW5rW
'feel's;

(SMALL PHOTO)-OMA- HA GUARDS Ki.fuVKIt THKllt i'RIZB CU1'.
IN81DB VIEWS OF THE ARMORY THE MORNING AFTER THE TIRE.

thawed that Mach was to good healt.i
and had bo mental or other troubles. The
jury was convinced that bis death was
caused by accident. He waa ) years old,
and la survived by a widow, tares bobs
and three daughter.Cor. 16th and Harney Sts. TV U years, 221X North Nineteen

street.

AMBASSADOR BRYCE
Me 10 is Unfair

to Omaha Shippers
Opposition to the application In this ter

STARTS FOR AUSTRALIA

WASHINGTON. April Am'

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS '
VISIT THE CUDAHY PLANT

Thirty-eig- Omaha Hlgli school stu-

dents, all members of the commercial
geography classes, visited the Cudahy
packing plant at South Omaha this after-
noon. The students spent two hours In
going through the different departments
of the plant and taking notea on the
Interesting features of the meat packing
Industry.

The party was In charge of Prof. L.

ritory of "rule W of the Interstate Com bassador Bryce and Mrs. Bryee left
Washington today for San Francisco.ma commission was pledged by the

flat. K.OW; a. H. MHlcheln. 1 South
Thlrty-firt- h street, frame garage, S!W;
D. J. Pearson, 701 South' Tlurty-sUt- h

street, frame dwelling, tl.oui); Plasa hotel,
ls- - Booth Fourteenth street, altera-

tions, 1601.

Births aad Deaths.
Btrthe Frank B. and Blsnche Cox.

Swedish Free Mission ho'Pttal. girl: J.
W. and Grace Coolldge. 11 Couth sixth
street, girl: Carl and Ellen Johnson. 3444

Brown street, girl; R. C. and Bernlce
Mallon. HM Spalding street, boy.

Deaths Oustai llerquist, 4t years.
Twenty-Secon- d snd Howard streets; Will
Kart'ls. IS years, (13 Houlh Fifteenth
street: Mrs. Mag-si- Frank, 47 years, 601

South Twenty-nint- h street; Bsby Helge-so- n.

S months, 1M1 North Forty-secon- d

street; John P. Palm, at years, (713 North
Twenty-fourt- h street; John A. Woods. R7

years, 4221 North Eighteenth street; Mabel

from whence they will sail for New Ze
land. The ambassador's purpose Is to

Omaha, Manufacturers' association and
personal letters will be written by each
member of the organisation to the State study at first hand the political aad so

ciological conditions of a part of ths
British empire he has never before visRailway oommlsstoa urging against the

new rule.
' Tt la aramait that ftha n! Is AmMAmAlv C. Rusmlsel of the school faculty. ited. He will be away about three

months, leaving the embassy under
charge of Alfred Mitchell Innes. theBalldlaST Permits. ,

H. Wing, TU North Thirty-thir- brick counselor.

inc ss.

unfair to Omaha interests and especially
unfair te the grocery manufacturers and
Jobbers m that It will give Calcage gro-
cers opportunity to sell their goods In
Una territory at a cheaper rata than
home goods can be sold.

Rule M allows for mixed carloads to be
shipped at leas than carload rates, which
will give to Chicago greoers the privilege
of shipping varieties of roods In one car
at leas than carload rates, while Omaha
concerns manufacturing or handling only
one brand of goods fni shipping In
amounts lass than carload lota still will
have to pay the carload rata.

Postoffice Robber

Brought to Omaha
Deputy United States Marshal Frank

A. Blanche rd returned to Omaha Wednes-

day from South ileus City, bringing
with him In custody George Taylor.

Is Your Skin a Source of
Embarrassment to you?

A bad complexion, blotches, pimples and eruptions on the face can only be
removed by purifying and enriching the blood. Perhaps you have tried
many so-call-ed "Cures" and have become discouraged. Don t give up hope. x

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Is Recommended in Your Case

That which it has accomplished for othera it can sorely accomplish for you. Mora than
forty years of experience has proven its superior worth as a blood-purifi- er and invigorating
tonic tor the cure of stomach disorders and all Liver ills. It builds up the run-dow- n system
as no other tonic can in which alcohol is used. The active medicinal principles of native
roots,! such as golden seal and queen's root, stone root and mandrake root, oloodroot and
black cherry bark are extracted and preserved by the use of chemically pure, triple-refin- ed

glycerine.

Tht "ColJtn Mdical DUcovry" makn rich, pore blood, and to invigoratu
and regtdatiM tht ttomach, Uvr and bowlt ana, through thtm, thm uihoU tyfem. That all tkin affections, blotchu, pimple and eruptions, at well at tern fx

lout twtllingt and old open running seres or ulcere are cured and healed.

Taylor broke Into the postotfloe there
a week ago. making away with aM la
currency and $200 In stamps.

Ha will be arraigned before the grand
Jury here In Sept ember, or taken to Lin
coln nut month, when the grand Jury
(here la In session.

MASTEN ARRANGES FOR

'mm
RE1

f jr lighted with the re-- al
I talt ' Clalnat Baking
1 Powder. No disappoints
I f I no flat, heary, soggy biscuits, 1

( 1 1 cake, or pastry. I

11 M untMa daintiest, most Ir 11 uniformly raised and most deli-- 11
cions food yon ever ate. II

e e; rmm. isor.

QUICKER MAIL TRANSFER

F. K. Hammlll, superintendent of the
Iowa Unas of the Northwestern, with
headquarters at Boone. la., and T. D.

Holmes, commercial agent of the road at
Omaha, waited upon J. M. Masten, super
intendent of the United States railway
mall service, yesterday afternoon and ar-

ranged a plan to relieve the delay to
Minneapolis trains due to loading malls
at the Union Pacific transfer.

Because of the present congestion of
malls Mr. Msaten suggested the North'

7aENT to Dr. R. V. Pine at Buffalo, N. T.,
Lij for free) booklet which quotes extracts from
KaB medical authorities inch as
Dra. Bartholow, King, Scodder, Cos, lllngwoo4
and a host of ethers, ehowinf that these roots can be
depended upon for their curative action m all weak
states of the stomach, accompanied by indigestion
or dyspepsia, as well as In all bilious or liver com

and In all "wasting diseases" where thereJilsinU of flesh and gradual running down of ths
strength and system.

Just to look at the aver-
age professor you would
not imagine he had a vein of
humor in him. At least, thousands
of undergraduates have never been
able to discover such a stream.
And of all the men in the college
world David Starr Jordan is prob-
ably the last one who would be
regarded as having1 a good laugh-gette-r

in him. Football dtfenden ,

have regarded him as the world's
greatest grouch. Yet here

b
he

comes with a full page1 of
"Nonsense in Pictures and Rhymes"

for next

Sunday's Omaha Bee

It is a well-illustrate- d article, plumb
full of fun. David Starr Jordan is
in a mighty funny mood

'..But next Sundays Bee is
gointo be brimming full of good
things. In addition to the Katzen-jamme- r

Kids, Gloomy Gus and the
other comics in the colored section
and Mutt and Jeff in the four
pages of pink sporting news, there
will be these special features :

ftilly-Ully- , the Frivolous OirL V
She "Take Care of Her Uncle."

"Summer Street Gowns."
Lady Dutf-Oorda- fashion article.

"Why Tou Ought to Kiss Clean Shaven Men."
Some hlnta for ererybodr.

Methodist General Conference,
A full page, deeply Interesting.

With the Insurance Men,
special section, tilled with articles by experts.

Political News of AH Parties,
The latest srecta la the great presidential campaign.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BZ

Is used by the advertiser who
wishes to reach, through a single
medium, as many Omaha homes as
all the other Omaha Sunday papers,
combined, enter.

FfTN treating old running sores or ulcers,
LJ it is well, to insure their healing, to
Baa

apply to them Dr. Pierce's
Salve. If your druggiBt doesn't happen to
have this salve in stock, send fifty cents in
postage stamps to Dr. Fierce. Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and a Large box of "All-Heali- Salve" will
reach you by return post

western have Its trains, which are heavy
carriers, load their mall previous to their
backing Into the Omaha station. This
would minimise the daisy on the other
side of the river. The representatives of
the railroad agreed to this.

The Postoffloe department will change y cost of mailing onlu on a free copy of Dr. Pierce's
the time for the malls at the Union Pa Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps fo

Common Sense Medical Adviser, 008 pages, cloth-boun- d. Address Dr. Pierce, as above.clflo transfer sufficient to allow these
trains to maintain their schedule out of
Omaha.

3DC. A. Searle of Chicago, manager of
' tm ws .Hi sjsjssi snjiaji, Ji. yi T- -i

a ssssaal ii nr 1 ii-- ' - " -
mail traffic of the Bock Island lines, saw

MaaaHMr. Msaten relative to a more prompt

Fruit Tree Sale

SATURDAY

Apples Hurlburts, Jonathans,
Oano, Mcintosh Bed, Arkan

handling of the malls by that road at
Colorado Springs, a transfer point of the
Rio Grande and Midland roads In Colo-
rado. ' I

SCHOOL LADS TAKE OUTING

WITH CHURCH BOYS' CLUB
The boys attending Saratoga, Mon-

mouth Park and Millar Park schools have
been Invited to go oa an outing Saturday
with the Boys' club of St Stephens
mission under the direction of the Rev.
Lee W. Heaton. The boys will leave
Twenty-fourt-h and Fort streets at S a
m. and tramp north and west After
dinner a baas ball game has been ar-
ranged. The party will return late in
the afternoon.

sas Beauty, Delicious, Spen-

cer Seedless,. . . .5c, 6 for 25c

Grapes Concords, Niagara,
Wordens ... . . . Bc, 6 for 25o

Currants (Cherry) 5c, 6 for 25c

Peaches, Elbertas, 5c, 6 for 25c

lily of Valley, per dozen. .40c

Snowballs, 2 for 25c

Phlox, hardy, per dozen... 50c

Sweet "William, per dozen.'.75c

Bleeding Heart, 2 for 25c

Summary of the 235th Report to ths U. S. Government April 18, '11It would surprtss you to know of the
treat good that Is being done by Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Darius Downey of New-ber- g

Junction. N. writes. "My wife
baa been using Chamberlain's Tablets
and finds them very effectual and doing
her lota of good." If you have any trouble
with your stomach or tjowles give them a
trial. For sale by all dealers.fSov Pinks, uer dozen.... 50c

LIABIIJTIES.

Capital Stock $ 500,000.00

Surplus (all earned) 1,000,000.00

Undivided Profits ,490.80

Circulation 200,000.00

RESOURCES.

Loans $7,828,075.97
Banking Bona 200,000.00

' V. 8. Bonds to Beware Clrrulatiua 300,000.00
Dae from Banks

and V. 8. Treaa- -
rer $3,01S,93S.8

U. 8. Bonds 180,000.00
Other Bonds 4H.HiM
Cash 1,606,130.0:4 8,100,027.18

11,819,812.80Deposits

$13,829,003.10$18,320,008.10

Hollyhocks, per dozen. ... .75c

Hibiscus, per, dozen 50c

Spirea 15c, 2 for 25c

Hydrangea 15c, 2 for 25c

Hardy Ever-bloomi- Roses

at 2 for 25c

Paeonies 15c, 2 for 25c

The Nebraska Seed Go.

saarrtaara Lleeaaea.
The following marriage licenses have

been Issued.
Name and Residence. " Age- -

Jens Lareea. Omaha S
Mary Jensen. Omaha S
Charles Sweet, Fremont, Neb St
Carrie Jensen. Fremont, Neb B
Frank Johnson. Missouri Valley. Ia.... Z7

Fauna M. Kelsey, Missouri Valley, la.. 17

John Kasal. South Omaha. 21

Agnes KunceL South Omaha.... zt
Peter Scinsen. Calhoun. Neb............. ss
Irene Vaughan, Calhoun. Neb. .......... J3

Rudolph E. Reese, Omaha. 27

Agnes Braua, Omaha- - 3$

Elmer Nelson, Omaha. Zl
Martena Johnson, Omaha U
Arthur O. Clausen, Oakland, Neb 1

Anna Swan. Oakland. Neb a
John A. Anderson. Keeftoa. Okie.
Anna Anderson. 81oux City, Ia W

Pawllaa Unguaaltla, South Omaha 32

Maggie LouMngluta, South Omaha.

DepositoTf of th United States, Coanty of Donglas, City of Omaha.

Wa Pay 31 Per Cent Interest on TIma Certificates Running for Twelve Months

OFFICERS:
TeLD.1261 1613 Howard St.zz

C. T. KOr.VTZE, President.K3 E. H. DAVIS, Vice President.
T. I. DAVI9. Cashier.
G. T.ZIMMrTIiMAX, Asst. Cashier.

L. L. KOCKTZE, Vice President.
imiNG ALLISO.V, Asst. Cashier.
O. T. EASTMAN, Asst. Cashier.

Women are the buyers; the pa-

per that goes to the home is

read by the women; The Bee is

"the paper that goes to the homes"

I

tScalded by Steasa
or scorched by Are. apply Bueklea's
Arnica salve. Cures Piles too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed Only
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.


